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t wcll as to the perfons of his 1egiti- fpeaking, owed the exiftence of that
mate fliccellrs ; his zeal in hil liberty whici they yer enjoyed. And

t energy in defending, from the com- was this gentleman, who has rcfided
Srnencemrent of the revolution, the fB manv vears i n the kingdom, who,
n ctife of kings, of focial order, and bedde's his having marriedan Engliíh

« the truc conflitution of France, dio lady, h; hound us t hlim bv lb ina-
« honour, in our opinion, to his ta- iny fich powerful and fich honourable
a lents and his courage, and enitile ties; was this gentleman, Sir, to be
n him to peculiar claims on the graui- reFrefenr:d as a ci poor defence!efs
" tude of tie H Ioufe of Bourbon fugitive," as an c unfortunate ftran-
c for this reafon, wc hcreby grant ger," as the writer of 'c an obfr(re jour-
ihlim the prefent tefltimonial of our nal," as being in a « fIate of depen-

fpecial efteemi, and atithorize him dence and def'uti;," as foîethi in
( to produce it wherever it can be 1 fhort, very little better than a puuper,

ferviceable to him ; deCiring that whor ir mighr, in fic, be a charity
c thofe perfons to whom it fhall be to rcmove from his miferable garret to
a prefented, vill confider ir as the ex- a good warm rent frce room in the
I preilon of our personal regard for King's-bench prifon ? WVas thi the
'Mr. Peltier, and a tribute ofjufrice lighr, Sir, in which to exhibit Mr.
cco his fidelity ta his legitimnate fo- PELTIE.R ? a it for the purpofe cf
ci vereign, as wvell as to the ardour of making this edbition, that you fought
« his invariable attachment to the his acquaintance and folicited his de-
« ofrt facred of dudies."-It is not fence ?
the Bourbons only, howevcr, who _-
owe a debt of gratitude to Mr. Pel-
tier. H1e has laboured la the caufe of P R

the Britiflh as well as that of the
Vrcnch monarchy. You might cardl- i l e tre one. ' nar,

bave flhcwn, that, fronm the vear 1792 nod , i no y m n, ra r

to the clore of the wa., during A rc iLe i.a.':mry of CSNsrt,î'H:
nine of the rn.f't eve!ntful years "

that this kingduom ever faw, Mr. when m or.uasus rada
Peltier vas conftantly employed in Te- -a ai.mc tocPre,
combatting our enenies ; that his Eaci Z-phyr bra.h'd pr pic-us ga Is

pla Tas contiwually ''o "aft him to ou happv thee
pen wyupon the watch Old Nepcne ihook his we dv Incks,
to unveil the thoufaînds of fidfehoods an, .aued in his pa.rry Car,
and mifireprefentations circulaed a- Rode Pilor, wlicre no frans noe rocks

gainai us, by means of the French .\;hz v.rfxk the NOBLE

prefs: that, in the VieR. Indies, and 2t

in ail foreign colonies and countries, (F r Inn ceic, anl iaur:'s mie)

hie vas our greant, and alinof, our on- Her Hearoc iom ihe ifranrd describ'd

y, literary defender ; that, witl ref- d n hrs
r,. LIGIOÇ marUk, and IUVrIy I'rrn'.,

pe& ta this nation itfelf, he was ever And s anENCE, and the utt'uI lrànd

the firft to bring to light, and t ex-- Of arTS, and PLE .Nry's lai ner

pofe to the people, the treacherous Ail walcoin'd hîxn go land.

intentious and the horrid deeds of the « cme - Av':-oDRF CTiE CndF, they un

requblican tyrants ; ani, in 1hort, « nou Vricnd and Ornment -of Marn

You miht. fifely have afierted, that " On -r4rs our andious hopes have huung
4 Il c«Since ro)llg Time herr >ourfe began i.co the :efForts of your client, i<ore Ti thiner t.-ik the glorious way. 

than ta thofe of any other individui11, 'I'hirougl which our happy fons rnaIl or

the very audience, te whorn you vere ci hAlcre, on -ach revolvmg ry,
cThly Gallant Mn ry b1cr.


